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rooommondad for ON majora,
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1 preparing ua tor. Aa for 
would love to take any of tho 
a mentioned, aa I think 1'’ll naad 
to aurvlve on the j>old cruel
may even change my major to 
and apread the goapel of my
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Jn a  final will Involve I 
meaningful relationship with sc
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Problems in the real estate market
gaugea to monitor t 
and humidity down there 
ly, L. Patrick hada real fell
Ivor with all of the aoohota. 
aomeono who had a great deal of 
equipment or loudapeaker 
a be ulareated In the houae?" I
unfortunately all
klt'a almoat like
lyakawa'a houae la proving 
|,"ahoaald It . located on
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Poly Royal buttons 
date back to 1 9 5 8  asanas? mgwu
Ida (or Lutherans:
733 Hlguora • Downtown lev) Lull OtoUpo 
Sate Houri
Monday -  Saturday 9:30am  -  6pm , 
Ihundayi tH 9 pm.
Sunday! 12 Noon -  4 pm.
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h i  mo havo It," T  
1 told Mm I loo had shot off
"I havt had It. I want to rip 
Ihia houao apart. I am m  
upaat I ’va got to taar
something apart."
Ha waa yalling now.
"Jack dark  acta Uka
war* liataning to I 
cntha radio wbara 
wont. My nolg a r te /
Oakland now. I 
had It Thla la 
haadachoo. I'lt 
aal! you any 
anything good
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IP to 50% Off '
■Mat camera acceaaones in acock 
iackidat: filters, bap, tripods, 
Was cap, cable releases, strap 
and much, much more.
I n n l w i m r t i n d M ^ N r
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
•«rv*d nightly 1-7 PM
Sr two leather bap  donated by 
Rock Island Leather
need not be present to win
■  1137 ARCHER St. _ _  
•an Luia owaro B B  
CALIFORNIA 03401 H  
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Steaks and pancafa
Free fating
Ortgnamy-oontarn and f l J i f i
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Information on (ho n 
pooolbto ongino work 
Donnlo Pfiffilpo. a 
chimtotry Instructor»
Wator, brought fra»J3LIS Building
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